CONSTITUTION DAY CELEBRATION EVENTS

Library Display
Entire Month of September
Drop by the Criss Library to learn about the Constitution and civic engagement through resources and service learning project examples. Online materials are available at https://libguides.unomaha.edu/

Patriotic Medley
Thursday, September 17
Tune into KNVO Classical 90.7 FM or https://kvno.org all day and enjoy the patriotic music medleys.

When Women Won the Right to Vote: An American Fiction
Thursday, September 17 | 6 - 7:00 PM
Dr. Lisa Tetrault’s talk will clarify the results of the 19th Amendment and the larger story of voting rights. Registration required.

Marching Mavericks
Thursday, September 17
Check out the Marching Mavericks perform the national anthem via social media.
https://facebook.com/unomaha
https://twitter.com/unomaha
https://instagram.com/unomaha

National Voter Registration Day
Tuesday, September 22
National Voter Registration Day is a nonpartisan civic holiday celebrating our democracy. First observed in 2012, it has quickly gained momentum ever since. Nearly 3 million voters have registered to vote on the holiday.
For more information visit: https://nationalvoterregistrationday.org

TurboVote
Have questions about the upcoming election? Want to stay connected? Join the UNO dedicated TurboVote portal to keep in the know.
https://unomaha.turbovote.org/

Call For Proposals: Civic Participation Grant Launch
Civic Participation Mini Grants serve to fund projects that meet institutional goals and allow faculty members, staff the opportunity to contribute to campus-wide community engagement efforts. These projects extend learning outside of classroom experiences and build skills for active civic and community engagement.
Applications are available here https://unomaha.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1B7ygwcGaLMsRdX due by October 5, 2020. Please contact Sara Woods at swoods@unomaha.edu with questions.
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